
KARTV!AGHARI
SANGHATANA File No, 8.8(19)//2O12-B,I

Date: 24.O2.2O16
Time: 15OO Hrc

MINUTES OF THE CONCILATIION PROCEEDINGS HELD BEFORE SHRI 8.8.BHATNAGAR, coNcrLrATroN oFFrcER & THE DEpury cHrEF LABouR cot'tMrssroNER(CENTRAL), MUMBAT rN THE MATTER oF TNDUSTRTAL DrspruE rN REspEcr oFTHE coNTRAcr woRKERs DEpLoyED rN wou, MuMBAr, pANvEL, rHivleno umnPLANT ovER CHARTER oF 2a porNTs DEi,rANDs rNcLuDrNG R€vrsroN oF
WAGES ANO OTHER sERvIcE coNDITIoNs:.

PARTIES PRESENT

As per attendance sheet

oNGc (Bop)^Karmachari sanghatana, petroreum Emproyees union, Transport &Dock workers union, oNGc Generar Kamgar singhatana, Generar Emproy"es essoliltion & Nhavasheva Port & Generar workers Union oplrating in the estabrishment 6r orucc, Nuroai hadraised an industriar dispute 
- against the Manlgement of ONGC "; t;6;G;;ioyer and 5zcontractors over charter of 28 points demand''s incluorng wage revision of contract tabours

fflfJ.T ,ii,[""r!: 
Mumbai, panvet. Nhava uno uiun prunt of o"NGc-e;c;pt- #rho." soins

on receipt of the. industriar dispute the matter was seized in concir,ation bythe then RLC@, Mumbai alrd 
..cgnci.r.iajion 

proceedings were herd on various dates but nosettlement or any tangible result / relief to the contrJct tabours was seen.

The Unions and contract workmen were agitating for early settlement of thedispute and had approached me severar times roitne same. Having no arternative, I havecalred for the fire of RLc@,. Mumbai 
. . and subseqr"ntry tn. mattei was inie*eneo oy .e.I have issued due notices to the parties 

"on.".n"d calling upon them to attend conciliationproceedings on various dates.and. finaly conciriation proceeornqs were tretJ on g.ro.zots, inwhich all the partiesto the dispute attended.!a
During the course.of. conciriation proceedings herd on varioLs dates it isobserved that the setuement in the.dispute it'o"ing derayed on or," o,. oth". pr"tur.t, I

Ita.d . ad-vi:9d- the Management of oNGC to 
""pro.J 

the possibitities of release of at leastInterim Relief (IR), as a measure of immediaie relief to tne igitating 
-ciritract 

workersand their unions for 
"r.ly ,^,:,"-l"I:1,. of . alpria as tt e otd seftt6ment was atreadyexpired. The .Management informed that proiision for.LR. of Rs.60,ooo/- has arready beenextended to alt etigibt€ contract workers, deployed in WOU, 

- ffi;;, paiJet, wtrava anduran Plant, except offshore going contract *oi "o, irrespective or wtrettrei 
- tney werecovered or not under anv court case. The benefit of I.R. 'wai ;"6"d;;;i;' extended toeligible contract workers ieproyed in materiar handring contracts operating at Nhava suppryEase' Payment was released by the contractors to 

"it 
cont.act workers who were on the rolls ofthe contractors as on 1.4.2012 aira- continuin! in t"-i.". It was also agreed that this amountis to be adjusted from the arrears of the. Fair t;g";- ;;. implementation at Mumbai. After

::"":::f* 1i':*"1.j.: Jil! ^ylr1.: Manasenient uni c"ntiu.ioE---ini il"""i".""t wasadvisedto see how best an-o ai e"rrv"ii-possil"in"ru; .H""i,:11t":f?: #:lsettlement to avoid unrest amongst the contract'ta-b;.
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The Management in response to above suggestions also constituted a Comrnittee for
the. purpose of negotiating with the unions concerned at Mumbai and recommending the Fair WagePolicy (FWP) to be adopted in offshore and onshore operations of oNGC in Mumbai inctuding
Panvel, Nhava and Uran plant,

The committee held intensive deliberations with the unions concerned on 6-7 May.2015' at Mumbai. Eroad features of the proposed policy were explained threadbare to the unions. In view ofthe multiple wage patterns_. prevailing at Mumbai, the committee ;;;;";"; io consioer separatetreatment for the Minimum wage category and the Mou category. The need for adopting a uniform fairwage policy across all work-centers of oNGc was impressed 
-upon 

the ,nionr. rtt" ,nions requested toconsider pay revision for the period from 01.01.200'8 to 31.03.2012, prior to impiementation of FWpfrom r.4.20r2. After detaited discussions, the unions 
"t"."d:;;;i" ;.:-s;;ril;;';;. arso sousht timefor reverting on the committee,s proposals.

. Thereafter, the committee held three intensive rounds of deliberations with theunlons concerned between 8th and 12th June, 2015, at Mumbai. As a result of these negotiations, allthe issues were resolved and consensus r.uuin"a. ' --

The matter .was finally discussed during conciliation proceedings held on08'10 2015 at Mumbai and after rong and pioi.act.a 
. 
discussions and persuasion by theDY.cLc(c), Mumbai, parties requested fir some ii-" to oir.rs on certain .no-uti", as pointedout by the unions and the contractors' establishment with the principai impiov"i. i",n" meantimethe contract workers at NhaY: due. t9 ]ong pending wage revision went on strike and destabilizedthe work' The normalcy was maintained after tl-re advice of the conciliation officer and theconciriation was fixed for today for an amicabre setttement. rne eriniipai- emptoyer (.NGC)informed that the discussion with contractor estautistrment are still in progress and will take somemore time.

However, in view of the fact that oNGc is listed as public utility servace as providedunder section 2(n) of the Industrial Dispute Act, lgqi ana any deterioration of IR situation on thelong pending wage revision is a serious matter of concern if the setflement is detayed further.However, under the prevairing. situation ir any ,nLt amongst tne worlers 
-continues, 

it wirladversety affect the industry..ihe oNGc as i dri"iip] Emptoyir is aoviseJ io si&re tne dtspute' with the operating uhlons. after tot or peisuision 
-"ii 

p.oaaiu" discussion with the parties, thePrincipal Employer and the unions agreed i" *ttr"ln" disputes as a temporary arrangement tirlsuch time setflement under section rz1:; or tne inJuii.iur Drspute Act, isail, ;,'g."0 between theunions and the employers, i.e. contractors, establishment In due course.

The broad terms of understanding reached between the parties are as under:
1'r Ec in its .415th Meeting herd on 2grh May 20L2 approved rofl out of the Fair wage poricy(FWP) w'e.f r.4.20L2. First phase rofl out to ;u ea-aed in cujarat and subsequenfly, in otherstates, except Mumbai and uran. oNGc r-piu,nuntuo-tne Fair wage poricy w.e.f. 01,04.2012 atonshore work centres.

t'2 Fair wage poricy finarisation for wou, Mumbai was.deferred because of the prevailng Mou,y:l-ry:yq"d. for..higher y1S.T i" mumbai, muttipticity of wage pattems in the MoU andrequirement to initially roll out FWp at Onshore u."".. '

lj"'-r,ilT:'n!,,.'J""'"",.,L?j';"",llP:"i11*l_l- .::-",1 l"rorandum or undersrandins (r.rou)
[H'-r^l]l n:.:"*..:"X.3 :.:d,:8" 1!:;;iF;;"/t;d;6H,ii i^]"",jfi',ff#,.T.:";Nls{rch Mou was effective ftom Dec 1991, s.oo;;; Aprll 1994 and tlrc last t',lotr.
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'which was signed in December 2ooo,was effective for the period 1.1.1998 to 31.12.2007.The
contract workers deployed in WOU Mumbai are drawing wages, which can be broadly classified into
MoU wages and Minimum wages. MoU wages are further sub-divided into two wagi pattems i.e.,
MoU Consolidated and MoU Pay Scales. As a result, twelve separate wage levels 6iist as broughiout Detow: -

a. Minimum Wage pattern (3): (i) Unski ed (ii) Semi _ ski ed (iii) Ski edb. MoU Consoridated patrem (3):. (i) un;kiiled (ii) semi - iHitea (iii) skilredc. MoU Pay Scale pattern (6):Scales 1 to 6

L'4 The wage difference between minimum wage and Mou wage is very substantiar i.e., Mouwages are armost double the.minimum wages. Hence, this was a k-ey issue'to be aoo.esseo as aseparate exercise in formulating Fair wage Policy for Mumbai and Uian. Hazira Rant nas atreaayadopted the existing Fair wage Policy for onshore locations in toto. In March 2013, i taskforce wasconstituted for examining and. suggesting. a Fair Wage policy for llumOai p;"r;;'N;u"" and Uran.The complex situation prevailing in Mumbai related to wage patterns and the number of contractlabour covered under the erstwhile_l4ou was required to be collated and analysea. the taskforcesubmitted its report to ED-chief ER. Following detailed analysis. the taskforce was advised toreview its recommendations and submit an implimentable report.
1.5 Meanwhire, Ec in its 444th meeting herd on 18rh& lgrh March 2014, appfoved rerease ofinterim relief of Rs'60000/-- to be extend''ed by ihe--ontractors to all eligible contract workersdeployed in wou, Mumbai, panver, Nhava and dran etant, except offshore going contract workers,irrespective of whether they were covered or not under any court case. The benefit of interim reliefwas subsequentlv extended to eligible contract workers deployed in material hanJling contractsoperating at Nhava supply Base. Payment was released by the contractors to all contract workerswho were on the rons of the contra;to., u, on t-.i.iilz'a"a continuing in service. Thrs amount isto be adjusted from the arrears of the Fair wagei upon imptementation at Mumbai.
1'6 A committee consisiing of the following officers was constituted vide office order No.25(5)/2007-IR dated 1sth March, 

_2015 ror tne p"rrpore oi negotiating with the unions concerned atMumbai and recommendino th€.Fair y.vase noiiiy lntrej to o" adopted in offshoie and onshoreoperations of oNGe in uurirbai, includinf, Uran piait. irie committee functioned under the overallguidance of ED-ChieF-R: -

S/Shri

Glt(HR) - Incharge HR-ER, RO, t{umbai
_---- _9M(F&,4)- Inchrge Finance, Engg. Services, ilumbaaGM(HR) - Head ER, Oehradun

DGM (HR) - IncharEe Corp I& Dehradun
DGl.l (HR) - Incharge f& WOU, lrlumbai _ Convenor

irJn1r"IhB".::T[:Tn:*J*T-.f::^*ri!:j.,ii!.: with the unrons concerned on 6-7 May, 2015 at
$11li,j; lij*"':,:f:^:j-,h:._Li:t:._"d-pgf.y *;.u ;;pi;i";;,;#L#ff:,|ilfrl,";,1,il1i;,,L1i ll
[|.""*::'ll:.1inli*:.:',^0,:::199_:!I:i9pi.9;!!;i,'.'iHffiil:;ff:J"",ll';iu;:ti:
;:i:.fr"J';.j'*"yg1,T, y_1s-: :11i9-.1 9;g.iiiM;i,;;;ii"".-#L"5Jj"r"i";:';iffi'"Tffi:"#::L::::?:":^-T:::':ll.:::*-*:::ejoila!i"Jl;;il;il'L=#1#',""::fr '.'ff "lXl"T
fi11""*:"0,j1"..:,'0#"09.j.y"j.1^j:. lL"_ o",'.rd ;..;."d'.0:')dfi"d":rT!:'irj:L1li"1;implementation of FWp from 1.4.2012. After discussions, the unions offered certainsuggestions and also sought time for reverting on proposals.

a. R P Dubey
ii. M V Babu
iii. Amarendra Sahu
iv. Vijay RaJ
v. Prerak J Desai
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. 
l:t^^,_Il_*"*er,. the committee hetd intensive detibe

iili.r:"*i; t '*-.u;?pl= un on, r.un'poi"i"i::!^Y:i.i.lt :i""-%!3:l.i""i[ifr:1
9_Try"q a"'"nd ilil:;;;':!'JrT"i'ff*?:l"o.n"TlL],i ^sheva 

port a c*ui"l "workers 
union

:lt:l_"* and consensus ."'u.n"o.'ritrl,i;ff|;:'",iit^tit l-t-!|"* nesotiations, a't the issues werecomm*tee 
""a "rr 

lnlr"["_led. Foilowins is the sisr of discussions 
";;;;;;,;;""d upon by the

a. fmplementation of Fair Wage policy in Uumbwork centres:- -- ' -" "qv= rqrlcy ln uumbai w.e.f. 1.4.2012 at par with onshoreThe Unions were der
vario up ro:J.'ii r"o';i"id:"0 

introduction or " n:^1]1"-y from 1.1.2008, as the tast was*o't-.u''i*-. oiAi;t ;:ilffiT:?:l'il:#;"?sreed to.adopt 
" ,",i"# p'"ri.v at a, thet.4.20 72 and wi | | remai n var ia ud io i;. 3..ifi ;, ? ft,l?.[ ff Jti!"f; :JfS$g"iH#;

b. Bunching of 12 wao
IH" :1,1;; it ffii"".f."::T$J*i#iff,li.T:::_." :." .he basis or skirr sets!-
lll!-'"lX* tn"t **;rl1.ll rsgz, idi;;;uoLt-workers in wou, Mumbai. in pursuance

:,ategories to a categor,l^e":t-":' lt *"t lgi"lJ,"'"b'u with a view to adoDt a Lnirorm potici
skired as 0.," o.,""i,,'jli o"'"0 

""1"tiir"':,T":: U,lT,,tJ.: 3:fl: 3;jH:'r[ru jfjills;i;
c. Fair wage formula foon^r'o,r"-*iiil;;;;;T:n. contract workers in Minimum wage category at par withIne UniOnS agreed to acceot rha .r-6]__j _,.,^ -orrerins 35eo i-n;;,;";"':;f,: :::,;,:ii;1il#'_:"r.J:F,IRH;$1flflT::"r."**

Y:,nj_::": for the Sche-duled emptoyment of ,,cr
E u otngs etc,, applicabl
revrsron in D.A/Minimui 

for 
-zone 

'n';'*"rli iu ,i.onttlutt'on 
& Maintenance of Roads &

111u 
to 1i,"u. *o,ii"oi'li:s:' " no,iiiJ-oi"e'ot+!iJ:iii,,'#ffru::";,ff.1;h:lf

rormura is p6.;;iff"'Jill!Irl""''"0 bv 356/o and paid to the."l,i[;;"d:n.Detaired

" j;;fu;'rf,rhi"il*t,r-#il*f 
[::,rp.r::]r:Fi,fi #".y"#:",r;,"

t??il,l3Tii;,i iii,! ;3n= -a.ri""J ;il:'b:::: proposed tt''e' co'poneiis incrudins
componentd",ru.in"-,',#,;:Ufr,ff ,i**fr"*",i:ffil1l,i""i.Ji::..irH*ii:5

(r)' pre-revisec
or.oc.zoij. 

('ase wages + vDA) ress reference minimum wages as on
(ii) Consolidated Allowance of Rs.1OOO.OO or Rs.7OO.O0 as applicableA fixed HRA based on st ir r^.._,-

wages. 
,white th" E;r;*,:.j"vers woutd be applicable-to 

_those workmen drawng Mou
$T:it%i""T"*,-,n""t""=^,Jli$:rfr ,:'"":::;?,;fl .*1".U'n::*.lit"n*
The. unions accepted thecontract labour drawino
catculations shal bc don-e

S-riiu Q/i$-J
l-/w'b

- 
above formula llnked

MoU wages. Detailed
on actual wages drawn
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iP\r)
!i/'',.., , ,,.-\(i':,il ur.r,.sr,r: /J;,\. /, --V"\---,/--l! -,te. Consolidated allowance:-

Sl No Erstwhile Category Existing Amount Revised Amount
1 MOU - Consolidated Rs.675l- Rs.1000/-

2 MOU - Pay Scale Rs.480/- Rs.700/-

consolidated Arrowance sharr remain fixed during the entire period of setuement.
HRA:-

The unions had demanded for HRA @ 30olo of base wages. The committee proposed to
merge HRA in fixed component. The unions requested to retain HRA separatery, so as ro
enable the contract workers to craim tax benefit. After discussrons, rt was agreed to provide
for varied fixed HRA in each of the four erstwhile Mou categories of wages as follovrs:

sl
No.

Category Fixed HRA

I Fair Wage - Unskilled Rs.250Ol-

2 Fair Wage - Semi Skilled Rs.300O/-

3 Fair Wage - Skilled Rs.3500/-

4 Fair Wage - Highly Skilled Rs.40O0/-

House Rent Allowance shall remain fixed during the entire period of setflement. Amount of
HRA shall not be taken into account for calculating EPF contributions, leave encashment and
overtime.

b-qrr y*)$g

M.trt

The contract workers drawing Mou consolidated wages were drawing a consolidated
allowance of Rs.675l- p.m. The unions were demanding to raise ihe consolidated
Allowance from Rs.675l- to Rs.2000/- per month. similarly,lhe contract workers drawing
Ivlou Pay scale wages were drawing port Allowance and rransport subsidy amounting toRs.480/- per month. The union operating in Nhava demanded an increase in tfre said
allowances. After deliberations, the unions agreed for revision of the said allourances asfollows:-

f.



g. Revision of Wages for the period from 1.1.2OO8 to 31.O3.2O12:_
During discussions, all the unions demanded revision of wages for the contract workers
covered under the last Mou, which was effective from 1.1.199g to 31.12.2007, prior to
implementing Fair wage Policy w.e.f. L.4.2oI2. After prolonged deliberations, the unions
agreed for a rump sum amount equivarent to 209/o of the actuar gross wages drawn between
1.1.2008 and 31.3.2012. only those contract workers who were covered under the
erstwhile MoU from 01.01.1998 to 31.12.2007 shall be eligible for this benefit. contract
rabour covered under the erstwhire Mou, deproyed as on 31.12.2007 anc separated
thereafter, wirr be erigibre for payment of arrears tiI the date of separati]n. The said rump-
sum amount ranges from Rs.1.10 rakh to Rs.1.20 rakh for those drawing Mou consoridated
pattern. This amount for Mou pay scare pattern worKers ranges from Rs.1.1o rakh to
Rs'2 20 lakh rhe lump-sum arrears benefit shall also be released to the contrac workers
by and through the existing contractors. oNGc wi| arso defray the cost of statutory
emproyer contribution of pF on these rumpsum arrears of wages in rieJ of wage revision.
Recovery and deposit of matching employee contribution of pF will be effected by the
existing contractors. such pF contribution shafl be as per the EpF & Mp Act, as amended
from time to time.

h, Leave with wages:-
The unions had demanded to continue the benefit of 21 days reave with $,/ages, as rr was a
part of the erstwhire MoU. The committee agreed to maintain the status quo for the contract
workers who were drawing wages as per the last MOU. However, the contract workers in
the Minimum wage category shalr be aflowed 18 days of reave with $ages onry, as per
statute.

Withdrawal of Court Casest-

The unions have been advised and agreed to withdraw a[ court cases fired against oNGc
before CGIT. Labour court, High court and supreme courr as a necessai/ pre-condition for
impfementation of Fair wage poriry in Mumbai w.e.f. L.4.2012. such rvithdrawar shart be
done with the consent of the individuar contract workers. A|| payments, incruding rump-sum
for the period from 01.01.2008 to 31.03.2012 and arrears from 01.04.2012 onv.,ards, sharl
be released only after submission of orders issued by the Tribunaycourt as proof of havrng
deleted the name from the ongoing litigation or closure/withdrawal of case.

\
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j, Job Security!-
In the splrit of the interim orders of the ccIT, Mumbai/ High court of Bombay to maintain
status quo and not disturb the conditions of engagement of the existing contract labour, the
contractors performing jobs or providing services to oNGc wilr continue to engage the
existing contract labour. till such time as the requirement for the job/service exists in
ONGC. As Per the existing practice, the list of contract labour will be provided to protect
them from discontinuity in emproyment by their contractor. However, the contractor can
terminate the services of the contract workers on the following grounds: _

a. after attaining the age of superannuation i.e. sixty years,
b He is unfit to work and can be removed on hearth ground after prrper medicar check-

up and after payment of statutory dues

c. on disciplinary ground after conducting proper enquiry as per procedure/law
following the principle of natural justice

d' he has abandoned the job on his own or remains absent for a rong time, disciprinary
grounds by following the proper procedure,

e' There is reduction in the activities of the company/crosure of estabrishment

k. Social Security and Social Welfare Measures:-

b.

EPF contribution @L2o/o - (Employer contribution) on the arrears rrom 01.04.2012 to
31.08.2014 on a ceiling of Rs.650o/- p.m. and from 01.09.2014 onwards on a ceilinq
of Rs. 15000/- per month, as per statute.

ESI contribution @ 4.75 0/o for wage rimit up to Rs.15000/- p.m in afl contracts from
the date of rorr out of Fair wage poricy. No contribution on arrears shal be payabre
as per the Act.

Contractors shall obtain insurance cover for
Compensation Act, 1923in respect of all contract
Rs.15000/- or are otherwise outside the ESI cover.

liability under the Employee's

workers dravr.ng wages beyond

d. Minimum Bonus of 8.33olo, aS per the wage ceiring for carcuration provided under the
Payment of Bonus Act, to be extended to the contract workers, even if their wages
drawn exceed the ceiring rimit of Rs.lo,ooo/- p.m. for coverage un,Jer the Act.

S-{$i ef+-qrl5,
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KARMACHARI
$ANi;i'-"ri;a;ANA

Group Insurance policy for Rs.5.00 Lakh cover and an additional accidental insurance
cover for Rs.5.00 Lakh for accidentar death through the GICs, as rf rs decided and
implemented in Onshore areas.

rvredicraim poiicy (famiry froater) for the contract workers wno ere outside the ESI
cover, as may be decided and implemented in Onshore areas.

Group Gratuity ansurance cover through LIc to be obtained by the contractor and
transferred to the succeeding contractor on compretion of the contract period. It was
also exprained that the minimum group size of 10 is prescribed by LIC, as arso other
Insurance companies for coverage under the Group Gratuity scheme. subject to the
availability of the group size. the Contractor will be requtred t, obtain the policy
cover. After discussion, it was also agreed that where the group saze is ,ess than 10,
the contractor may pay an amount equivarent to the gratuity riabirity direcay to the
contract workers on compretion of the contract. proof of payment wit be deposited
with the Principal Employer.

All the insurance covers wi| be obtained by the respective Contractors and premium
cost shat be defrayed in the contract by .NGC. Admrnistratior of the insurance
poricies shal be dirigentry ensured by the contractors through the insurance
comoanies.

The policy cover wi| be subject to furfirment of erigibirity conditiors of the insurance
companies, including group size.

Other Features

The contractor shat provide requisite items of kits & riverres, incrrding safety items,
to the contract workers for execution of the job
The identity card issued by the contractor to the contract workers shafl include date

of birth. universar Account Number of the contract worker, wherever avairabre,
should also be displayed in identity card.

m, fssue Related to Model Service Agreement:-

ONGC, Mumbai introduced Model Service Agreement
for Facility Management Contracts- As a

e.

f.

h.

t.

o.
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implementation of the explanation on wage parity, some contract workers who were
drawing minimum wages started drawing Mou wages, simpry because they were
deployed along with contract workers who were covered by status quo orders. This is
a complex issue, which has led to intra and inter-contract problems. The unions have
demanded correction of such aberrations before the implementation of the Fair Wage
Policy, as otherwise the aberrations are bound to get compounced. compilation of
precise data of all such aberrations has been completed. It is agr3ed that Fair wage
Policy shall not be implemented in respect of MSA covered contract workers at
present and shall be dealt separately

Eligible Contract Workers:-
All the existing contract labour deployed as on 3!.12.2o07. covered under the erstwhile
Mou valid up to that date, and still deployed as on 1.4.2012, shall be covered under the
new dispensation, including for payment of arrears for the period w.e.f 1.1.2009 till date of
implementation.

All contract labour who were deployed as on-31.12.2007, covered under the erstwhile Mou
and who separated thereafter, will be covered for payment of benefit by the contractors as

arrears, till the date of separation under the new dispensation.

In case of death of contract labour, the benefits arising out of Fair wage policy shall be paid

to the nominee/legal heir/dependant, subject to fulfilment of requisite formalities.

All the contract labour deployed as on 1.4.2012 and drawing minimurl wages, who are
continuing in deployment as on date shall be covered under the FWp.

Payment for the past period for which contracts have since expired shall be ;eleased

through existing contractor.

Coverage under Fair Wage Policy:-

Fair Wage Policy shall be applicable in following types of contracts:-

r' Job contracts for housekeeping/environment managemenvcleaning of office and
colony /maintenance of gardens and lawns etc.

/ Contract for providing security /patrolting and

w
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Representinq ONGC:

Head Quarters. Dehradun WOU. Mumbai . .l--- -\- \ LY1
Shri Pradeep Sahariya,

ED-Chief ER

shriR P ounev, \)\) *;qW
GM(HR)-lncharge HR/ER, RO 

- '

Shri Amarendra Sahu,

GM(HR)-Head ER

Shri Prerak J Desai,

DGM(HR) - Incharge, lR

;L\ I{o-

Shri M Ganeshan,

DGM(HR)-Corporate lR

Representinq Unions:

Petroleum Employees Union
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Transport & Dock Workers Union

?-
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General Employees Association

Nnava Sheva Port & General
Workers's Union
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Annexure I

Bunchinq of existing waoe patterns
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Annexure ll

. Falr wage formuta for contract workers in minimum wage category at par with onshore workcenters

. MW for "Construction & Maintenance of Roads & Buildings,, (CMRB)

. MW+ 35% ofMW + Q 50/- perworking day (1300 per month).
' Revision in Minimum wages as notified by Gor/state Govt, whichever is hieher
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Fair Wage formula for MOU Wages

Annexure lll
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Formula = Base Wage + Fixed Component + HRA

SNo Wage components Fair Wage Components

1. Base wage Minimum Wages as on 01 .04.2012 + 35% of MW + Rs.50 per day

2. Flxed Component

(Pre-revised MoU Base Wage + VDA) - Minimum Wage

+ Consolidated Atlowance @ Rs.1000 for MoU consotidated waees

/@ Rs.700 forMoU Pay Scate wages

3. HRA Flxed HM (@ Rs.2500/ Rs.3000/ Rs.3500/ Rs.4000) as per skilt set

@
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Annexure - lV.

1' The Executve committee, In rts 47lst meetrng herd on 22nd and 2gth Jury. 2015

lijf:?t jn:ffisron or Farr waee poricy with certatn qodtncd t."-uL" i,,"lii"*"g

a) Seasonal contracts, and
b) Petty contracts/Mud Labour contracts/Intermittent Jnraccs.

2. Seasonal contract3: These contrads are generally related to the operations ofGeophysicar Fierd parties, though there are otherleasonat 100a ut"o whrch are specific tothe work-centre. The contracts
workrsseasonarandthere,."::::?;ff i;'":iilt:g'ffi 'tff ;T#"1r.il:,:H,?,;Jl:In such a situation, since the work extends for a few monthl
Est and Bonus Acts are to be ensured. s, the appllcability of the pF,

Therefore, the formuta of Apprjcabre Min jmum wage + 35 0/o of mln- wage as addr$onalwage + t.50/- per working day + statutory eer 161 12o6 or.rug"r, on monthty wage limitcurren'y at ?.15000/- w.e.f 1.9.2014) + sratutory ESI benefir + m nimum p;"_r"i;Annuar Bonus (@ 8'339ro as per the catcura,on under the eafn."nt of Bonus Acl, 1965) +statutory pro-rata Leave tvtth.wages @ 1g days per year ,"y U" 
"r.to,o"d 

in Seasonatcontracts' rnsurance For tabirry under €mproyee's 
'compensanon 

Act, 1923 wi, bemandatory where the ESI Act is not appticabte.

3' Petty contracts./M.rd L.bour contracti/rntermittent contftrcts: In such qpes ofcontracts, the work is generally For a short and fimtted drrut,on. Further, the contractworkers arso change from rocation to rocation or.are drr"ngul"o when the awarded work is6mOteted.

In such contracts, the formula 
- 
of Applicable Minlmum wage + 35 % of min wage asaddltional wage + t.Sol- per worktng day + statutory epfi6 fZg6 of wages, on monthtywage rimit currenflv at {.15000/- w.e.f r.9.20r4) * 

"tutliory 
Est benefit + manrmumprorata Annual Bonus (@ 9.339o as per the catcula.on under the payment of gonr" n..,1965)+ statutory pro-rata Leale with wages 6l rg Oay5 peiyear may be extende., for th€period of deployment tn ONGC operattons. lnsurarr.e tor riaOitity under Employee,sCompensauon Act, l9Z3 shall be made mandatory, where the ESt Act is not appltcable.

The beneflts of job securlty through succeeding Contractor, Group hsuratte andGroup Gratuity wltt not be available in the aOoue typus of'conrracts.

P'qy'J s/8' @V
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Implsmentation of Falr wage PolicY io l-oglstica cont.act6

t. Src|(gtound

The €xecutlve Committee In rts 41srh Meeting held on 28n' May 2012 approved roll out of the

Fafr wafe Poflcy w,e.t 01,04.2o12. Lggistics contracts were excluded f.om lmplementatron in

the Fllr Wage Pollcy.

The process ot lmplementation of Fait waoe Policy in Loglstlcs contracts was referr€d for

examlnation to a committee constltuted to analyze all types of exlstlng Logistics cootracts
Including hirlng of llght vehicles, heavy vehlcles, spectalized equlpment mounted on Heavy

vehlcles and heavy mateial handllng equrgment 5uch as cra.es, Fork llfts etc. lod to
r€commend the posslblllty of rmplementation of Fatr Wage Policy. The Com.nlttee submitted
its recommendations and an Agenda for conslderatlon of the EC.

Qdee.!"'.
Exccutlve Committee In its 474u meoting held on 23'd tkiv.rrib.{'i 2015 accorded
approval to the broad term3 and condltlon3 as recohrnendod by the commlttae tot
imtlementatlon of Falr Wage pollcy In all futuro /nelv loglstlcs contracts tcros3 all
On3hore wprk-cent€rs, Inctuding b.Ee operatlons at WOU, Mumbal.

l. Typa of Contract5:

As per approvol, Fair Wage Pollcy will be imple.nent€d In the tollow|ng logistlcs conaracts:

2,! All the regular Loglstlcs contracts for hlrlng of llght vehicles, Heavy vehlcles,
specialized Equipment mounted on heavy vehlcles and heavy materlal handllng
equlpment, where the_ vehicle/equipment ls/ar€ deploved for excluslve ulc ot
ONGC wh€ther on 8 hours/lo hours/l2 hours/ 24 hours (both light vehlcle and
heavy vehicle contracts),

at Nhava a.e cove.ed by thc F€lr llrage
the game be

Ught Vehiql€ contracts, whereln a contractor, who is owner-cum-drlver, has to fulfll
staturory provislons of EPF, Esl, Bonus, etc. to be eliglble tor drawing thc s.me
under the Fair Wage Polic.y. Othe.wisc thcy wlli be cliglble only for the wage
compooeot under FWP.

2.4 N2N contracts.

2.3
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However, Fair Wage is no! resommended for rflrple'nentation Inneed-and call basts contracts'

S""""""Vt^atrrn,,ient nature ot r'ir-ing cl"tracts and occaslon/Event Basis contracts-

3. Applicable gen€titt qnd€r Falr Waqe Policy:

3.1 The Fair wage benefits Include' v{age componenbsuFh-as' Minimum Wages + 35

of Minlmum *rg", u"'o-ddiional wage + { 5O/- ber \/orkino daY per wqrkei'

Ml'imum wage 'utu" 
oi "Conttt'ctlon or maintenance of roads or burldlng

operations etc"' snourdie ;-;; ;; bu'" *ugu for €alculating ti€ Incr€mental

irr"r"ur" on account of Fair Wage beneflts'

3.2 Statutory EPF compltance @ l2olo on *'l]:Tll'^tl-l".tonthlv wage cellhs llmlt

of a.rsooo/- (*'t't o;;'i;;i u' ptt uot & MP Act' 1es2 to be ensur€d bv th€

concerned contractor'

Statutory €51 compliance, on Fair Wages up to monthly wage c€lltflg tlmlt of

{.15OOO/- as per the ESI Act, 1948 pt tie applicable rates' to be ensured bY the

concerned P.inciPal EmPloyer'

t.4 Group Insurance Pollcy cover for t 5'OO lakh from LIC' In the absence of Gmup

lnsurance Polic'y with ooir-ute acctaent beneflt' th-e Gontractors ma| be requlred to

obtaln separate Gro'p o'tliO"nt lnt"ance Cover from any of the Gerieral lnsurance

companies fo' oenerrt oiiiloo i"tn' 'tr'tit will be in addltion to the comprehensive

lnsurance pollcy fol ttre vetrlcte' However' a separute EC Agenda has been

submltted for Group *JO"nt int""nt" Potlcy coveraqe' The tpproval ot EC ao

accorded in ,nua un.^i".-J,r- ie lmpte.ented in loglstics contracts to maintah

uniformitY-

3.5 Group Gratulty cover tnrough LIC to be 
-obtained 

bY-the-Conlractor and ransferred

to the succeedlng *rrttt-"tit' i^Lt" of award of contract to a new contractor'

3.6 Annual Bonus @ 8'l3Vo In l'ne with the provisions. of 
. 
the Payment of Eojus Act'

rgoi, itt"tp"ttiuu of the monthlY v{ages of the worker'

1.7 Annual Leave with wages lo lS days per year as per ths Mines Act' 1952 / the

Factories Act, 1948'

3.8 Contractors witl be lequlred to make payment of wages to the r'forker5 ttrough

. ECs only'

3.9 The comPonent of labour cost as hcluded In the oally st'ndard 0xed
The componer* * 

""'" 
t"t be) and Extra'the/overtlme charg€g

charg€s/Standby charges (1s- the .,--^).^-,.,^tt r^ dtrr rhe addluonal flnafldalcharqes/standbv cnarges tds "'' ilij"J,rii";rkhg out the addtuonat flnafidal
(wherever appllcable) w91ld le :0. , ., :-^,^a-a| F2rrwro€ Fo0cv. Honevef. pe.(wnerever aPvrrovtet "'-'- -- : 

ton to implement Fairwag. Follcy' Honever' per
lmpllcati,on artsing out of th€ decis

M
s/s,o
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ln sll the contracts where the'Fair wage Policv'is to be implemented' the existing contract

bbour who have rarsed industrial dlsputes or filed court cases seeking fegularls€tlon in service

or revisron an wages eithe. indrvrouaily or a5 a Group or. through unlons' shall voluntarily and

ln thelr own volition, submtt affldovlts/applications tO the concerned lndustrial

Trlbunal/Labour Court/High Court vrithdrawing all claims/demands/cases against ONGC- The

benefits underthe'Fair Wage Policy'shall be extended only to such contract labour who ecrept

the'Falr Wage Pollcy'and voluotarily vrithdraw all claims against ONGC' Suctt beneflts will

also be released by ONGC, through the Contractors, onlY on receipt ol certified orders issued

by tte -n."-.a CGIT/Labour Court/High Court permitting such wrthdrawal/closu'€ of

p€ndlng cases.

In case the concarned contract labour has not ralsed any dlspute/claim aqalnst ONGC' then

the benefits under the'Falr Wage Policy'wlll be released In such cases wlthout the above

mentloned Pre-condition.

5. od.litier for lmplementation of f.it ll'agc:

kllometre charges and Nlght halt charges will not bq consldered for addltlonal falr

wage implications or for revrsron In contract price'

4. Plc-condltion

the modalities for the lmptementatlon of the Fair wage PolicY are same as the modaliues

foltowed ln the exlsting Fatr wage Pollcy implernentation However t cg

of Falrin
contrac6 due tg labour turnover

5.1 modalitt6s fqr Futur€ contracts:

tn the process of €wa.ding any contract. there are four stages whel€ the terms 9f 'Falr Wage'

may be tncluded in the logistlc contract and each stage has been discussed 6 follows:

Before oubllshlng of Tender Document: The concerned authotity should hgld

t,ff prOfftnf"C i*tt"rever possible) and publish it after inclusion ot the da6e for

payment of'Fair Wage' 8nd r€lated teJrns to be followed by the contractor'

After oubllshing of r€ndQt Dtrumodt hut bdlora tcdotvtng ol 61d3: ln such a

*"^rti", th" lt"tl* has to be publtshed that the clause of paymont of et lsott

Mlnlmum Wage stands modlfled trlth tenrrs and rates of 'Falr Wages" Necessary

tinre llmtt to modlfy the bid docume't may also be provided to the bldd€6

accordiflg ly.

After Bl& havo been r€cetvad but b€fore oo€niod of : The opetllng of

;Fh"t t" b" p"tQ"."d and btdders havc to be hformed abut the clause o'

(i)

(fi)

(iii)
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